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E. —ttC,erts and others tri 1
pease ree:me our Itmukv f„r repeat ed filvDls
in the tray of Public Documents, Our
w rthy Member is particularly deserting uf
o high uomiAleration f,,r his many tokens
.of remembrance.

NO FUSION
DL eI.At a I.4.r.iting of tho Fillmore art

son (nu:b.:Jr this place, held last cvelting, it

•was rzt.,ived, by a pretty heavy majority,
that the electoral ticket es settle should be

sustained by tho mecal,ere ofthe Club. As

matters in the n stand (or "lie der-
want"), it is eve., _lc difheult to pl edict
any result but tit::: •'4ioubtful things are
ruiLl.ty ttar,arti,t.' if the "U ion" (ticket)
e.tnnot we presume the ithl• ti

(of the Americans and llepublicans) Nt ill be
dlesolve..l and th.tt the c.atutry will cotttlitu.
"safe."

ru:ly Tia 3 is I`.t. 113 Limo very noel.
(,)urted by :nen (~f partici awl all,eugn
t atanifehti in ilcr.• k'..Q.n.lrunent a ebe,lide.l

.y c,,t:acti.c., p^.-
the tiral, liho n'.l thn cs d,•. yield to the
p ,wer of e7vorms or-a-I,le. In 11,;:;
ante" for her l•IIC
tnuu uuc' c 1%,,111-vot-atile ME
CJIlNJling
0:11er PIL:t! t:tofc,:re

tY S'l L. ')• J ••I~

tn,- 1, ,tv

that F•tru,;tyle w6 ,) Lave not , itirrlc de--
to:alined 1i It %env :o join. Ii they in 11:o
up tl:,-:".17 •el'ore the cic,tlQn tiv.! Let
will Le :..attrat.cri, and if we crate a poise
of the w•;lling e.tlie—tve pre-un": it will Lc
tteac in. ,tt• 4attO.s, on the "lAA
ctn. kind." coot ttel a pleasant inthnation
tf.at as flr asper,onAlly concerned, we 17ere
entitled to a plea-ant V ~loge up salt river.
Ottrfriends will herettf.er tofu-e to purchn,e
tieltets fir us, as the pre=, is always ranked
utnong "dead Lead,'` except when we
happen to be wader the peculiar charge ofa
certain few.

BETTI:vI.--The n,,,ton //cram Fays,
debtor in Washington has written to a Bos-
ton crediter—"l can't pay your hill till af-
ter the election. All the money I hare is
"up" on the re ,ult awl I can't touch it. It
is the same with pretty much all my neigh-

•.,rs."
A good mane of our neighbors went into

the same pruce..s of waking nwricy. We
Lars never kn,ern an election where both
parties were so -.v....1'1114 to ri.k an adventure.
as in the, late ca.nr, ,,;s in this State. Those
who hAre lost Flwuld re, Ire to quit gam-
bling, and the winners came to the conclu-
sion that they 11:11.e made enough.

s,Z--NVc ol,:orve by the Canada papers
that, oar frler ,l and former townkman, Dr.

13. rtrsitEng In St. Jacpbs,
Cana•la Wcsr, presided over a large meet-
ing in Watezh, ,, aml mad., a speech on the
occasica, v.ilich was reeciN,d with the at-
mast ap:lr()hati,,a. The Dr. i• pursuing ld
prufesion in Canada, ami r..e are inf.rmed.
meets with great :,necess. He deserves
all be ally and has the best wishes
of his many fr•ends in this place for his
contilmea pr,r,rify.

rA1L1:71.3 t. NEW I:UI:K.—We nott-e re-
port tla 'Cl.mtig,„ that tha hcaTy proluce
4ealc;s, T. Perry hare Ntl,pett,li:a,
With Ea1.....h6e4 tmmunting to :•:5400,000.
There is a runmr al=n pro%ailin-,. that a
house in tho prvvls:un tralc ha. fm,pendbi
with. iiaiiiliues ammatiw-,

!ta7^The Fligit lye French ilailway of cinl'.
in Nom c'inr:4e.,l with lane enil)cr.ic-
rnent.s, bare hc-.nt trnn-f.rre ! to the etitoly
of the fe ,ierr:l no.heri tic‹. Tito yeincir,al
netnr in thz nth-I::: 1 frno ,l, Carpentier,
net. yet I,f:en ft7-(..,C,i, Lut 1110 tletk C
tnC:<a ea :arc I,ein;; taken I.y tl.e pollee of
to ;vet. ro; troll ae that
r.f 1.1,e female ac.:7•-nnpanic, him nu,l oclio
is also Stlpr.)<Oa to 1.0 aee,ll)pliCi". The

,rlis rnis. , 1 wi:ethor under the trnnty
of the c-,:trnilri,rl of offender I,c...wen this
nuntry ana the Gr.f.clq, ant}

cvo:, .110,1;411 the faet: of ti.r
enii,ezr'.cfl ~f the railway

e-tali;-he I :,cyonil a:l,', can be
n•. to ;lc french nnti:oritie4.

IN' VI ft.llSl.l,—An(ther rage

hrt4 ;, It ;hot
rl on a1re.•• 1.:1% cis the S,ltt :It. The

I .n.d.r.l hvi r'Cra (I;krijiNCLl
:n , ; ....... A f:11, 1;.11-0,1 ,t Church

is 111.e.:;;:.:ig, V:t,• r,O.ltL, tcr;t•cn chnrgr,
broug:lt nglititt IC;:a I `,1.0q(16111•C
cortrtin rern:Ltt,s :Ft y repnrt t:,O 11.21.1.
/ C.:1AI" to tl.e Ilvc:Lat you Ltetui t C tenvil

-,a,Ccolent,: 7.1 Connecti“n :vith the
joaNt.nute 1:..1 church." ni.,l refu-ing
"to promote the ea.:•e of I..lrmoti.

Sputhern institntiows."

Jztrrstt Fi.;;TIVAL.—The Cincinnati Grt-
r..-ttr4 •t• -c lia.l rncrittly the pktvtitre n:
Atten,lirg JPIN:-)/ fr tiral, :and %Ter° par-
CCU:arly strt;C:: IWO features
C:ft,R t,l our ate of Coese

e."01 r -t conviction!, ofl
.no care of!

; any t`fr their choerfnl, Fn-

cial him. There \c.a., ;
f.,nr of (;,.41, but

that warnll,,to wl,;;:l ❑ o',1;1.1 foe, f,r a f. ,a ,1
a.. I.rtr, iful tri:t. f e at-

duet. 1 t-C...t tLe Jovi,h

Ic'.;l , fert:lity.
rlrlf` IX' .10 .0 r ‘1 wl?cri

nnotbc: Irare.l4.

Sam ql-0 Coi iii, 16fIliehs.
MoL.tsszs Msnr. rnon Cor.N.—We have n

-ample of what we consider very superior
nulasses, manufactured (by Jacob B. Gar-
ocr, Esq., living near this place.) from the

Chinese Corn Stalk, (Songuni Lackaratum.)
It is the result ofan experiment which is

aighlv satisfactory, going to show that the

North can produce its own sugar and rno-
.aitras at a reasonable expense, and equal
if not superior in quality to any inthe mar-
ket at this time. 'This corn is well known
as "millet," and we think it will prove a
'crim; rival to the sugar cane and ulti-
mately be as highly estimated. We trust

Mr. G, will give us a description of his ex-
periment, as eve arc nut well enough booked
to talk confidently concerning the merits of
the article, although we can say positivcl3
the molasses is excellent. A specimen may
be seen and tasted at this office.

TttzCcTzlNts:TA zelebrated band
of vocalists, will give a concert at Odd Fel-
lows' Rail, in this place, on Wedneulay
ert-tting next It is unnecessary to reeota-

mmid their perforinanees to Columbiors„ as

thry ate well Itunwn and esteemed in this
place; heretofore having Lad the largest and
most respeetable houses, and rendering the
fullest satisfoetion, They will pre;ent at
ti;Q:r concert—and they will Bite but ow•
here—several new and attractive features
and manyungeniol pieces, 1111,603 will doubts
Icsgly prove satisfmnory. It will be seenb:t

; rofereneo to their mit ei-tigement that the. 3
I ha; e alloa one to their tinmher—the cow-

-1 lalq now com:isting of fire metulvcri.

T;;.r. N ir:oNst Voc.+LI,TS,---igreC:lllly to
the re.-,l:crit of the ritlhont; of Columbia, the
corpl, Gf the Me;srA. Shepard awl
Mr. 11:1CsaCII:)Crg,', ;;ace a concert in the 011
Felh,r4' e‘eninf,,„
Their debut 1ve' triumphant; every pieeP
they sang icing received crllll the biglie,,t
expression ofappreciation on the part ofthe
audience. The talents ofthe per.irtner:4 was
univemilly tteknowledged and every ono
of the: large audience present, set them
&loan as being destined to win a repu-
tation equal to any band of vocalists in the
country. They are ttuv out on a short trip
and will, we have no doubt, be cacuuraged
to "go ahead."

SAL STIARCIT.Iy'S FfEßEN:Aur.r.l.—This pop-
, ular troupe gate performances in the Odd
Follows' Pali, on Thursday and last even-
ings and will exhibit again to-night, when
there Nvi:l be a distributhat of presents to
the audience annag, which is embraced a
gold watch, &c. Although Columbia Iris
been cane i on considerably, lately in the
way ofexhibitions, "Sant" can always draw
full hous-es Clot though the Knew Nothing
question—"hate you even Sam?"—has be-
come el;g:Aut.e. We presume Sharpley will
have an oat cud out rush to-night. He
certainly as good a perforator, in his line, 1
as we ever witnessed.

Tim Coururan.—We announced last week
that the Columbia File company intends giv-
ing a ball, on Thur=day evening next, the
pro, cods to go to the purchase re f

efilAtt on the part ofthe company should
Lc I;beertlly sustained by cur citizens and
we have no doubt it will be, for the "Ohl
Columbia" is justly n favorate and it would
not be advisable to allow the machine to re-
main without the power of being useful at
conflagration.. ft., members are active and
willing and we trust they may be enabled

knows by "the f7ult,." that the people ap-
preciate their hard verb.

TILE 'FAIT: OF TOO VIGILANT CO.—The
amount realizel from till.; fair was about

above It w:11, as was in-
tended, he alproprialed to the purchase of
lv,owhMl the TownCouncil magnanimously
talked about supplying, but which has not
Set an is ed and from present appearances,
hill 1114 V0 1.2: "oon he ready for aetite Per-
%ice. The C,lumhia and Susquehanna, as

well as the Vigilant dotermined to take the
matter in their can hand, and rai: e funds
sufficient for the purpose. The V:,,tiiatit
made a "ten strike," and will show their
appreciation of the Caters extended by the
citizens, when occasion calls. So their card
insinuates and me believe it.

SrsQ.sinANN A.—WC are glad to learn that
the am mt.t realized, by the of
dioramas, be.. by Dr. Winter for the bene-
fit of the Su.queltanna Engine and Ii
traq rully elmtl t•t the amount OKpr,”
11.,11 on Saturday tlisht waa a p.,rfo,n jam--
the audience evidently ttppreeinting thn tie-
v.ttion and i l leuc-t of the firemen who
,tm) ti-t i,i et.m.ider danger but it Int hate
en•zrnvecl in their hearts.--"triter duty calla

The pr.tperty holtlet.tI.
li, oars to olq,y.'
in :Lis town rlintild lona evert• 3:,1 in keep-

' mg up thr firo ,;op: rtinent n. thn
• might. come when they would fur ri

expt,n.litnrc. save th ,n4awin.

Tot Oar CliqL.L—ln the adjourned Court
of Qoarter which cl,, od ye,terstay.

Hear, wit convicted on three serrate
indietment3 for larceny. He was also eon-
% ict col in an tier cm° of larceny at the Aug-

C-turt. lie had shortly before been
found gojlty on two indictments for larceny

at West Chester, and other indictments are
still peitillng against him, both there and
here. It is understood that none of the
gang will lie sentenced till all the charges
against them shall hate been tried. The fol-
lowing named prisoners, alleged to belong
Li this gang, were brought here from West

be-ter in August, and were sent hack to
arm p 1toe it. Thursday. to answer fur offen-
ce, committed in Chester county., ‘izi Wm.
Hear. Hiss Livingston, Oliver Clemson,
William 'Terms, Thomas Young and Joseph
Hendricks. Sceeral of these have turned
states midenoe, and are used for the con-
•,ietion f the test. After their trials shall
hate leen completed at West Chester, they
are to be brought here, probably at the next,
Court. when such of them as are proved
guilty, will receive theirsontence.—htland

street note ~,,x
nh f„r

for:;try. i 1 n Two lom-
dreiand Grt:.-tvo, t1 ,4,,1:11
of forAel IA "%I.4,dar,
making t 4.1 t!rce l'un,l.rr• :ILA
Soren thou ,nrl nine f
dollar?, in f,,,rzed L.,,teg a:act-Lay l Cet.rtt Oryns. Tnerrr.—Thi. Com-

piny br seen by reference to ourbrJught t: :-.nd it is belie. ed ;lie actual airernsme• columns. wall make their first:mount of frauds perpetrated wit retch RiX. appc.arance" in this
columns,

on Jlonday eren-)rancire3 tbontand dollered ing next.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. ELECTION
Latest and 'returns

indicate that Scott D. is elected for Canal
Com. by 2774 majority; Fry, D. by 3207
And—pen.; and Rowe, D. by 4735 for S,:r.-.
'_yen. The official table settles the

TCFANK,CII:I.7G.—Gov. Pollock has ap-
pointed Thor:day the -'Olll of NoveniVar I
nezt to be obQerved as a day of Thanksgly-
i.•g• al• I praise to the giver-of all good for
tue Lie.,-ing4 We enjoy, as a people. This an-
ani ,1,-ervonce ofone ofl'ae early' Irraetices

of our pilgrim fathers is becoming to~re gen-cmcerning which there has bee. j;:0n51,;..:,1,.-
ble doubt, as to the actual maiuric:e~.

The Legislature will he of the f..,ilowing
;haraeter•-

:.!:a.'!y a:A-yr:defy oh,erveti over um- as
evelet,ee of the suiv.tnee Vi intelligte.ce, civ-

ehristiatuity. I: Is to be Itt.pe:l
1:4,t tine clay w;11 Lc kept tit a manner Wild
spirit in which it was observed when first
set apart by our encesters.
PENNSYLVANIA SS.

Opp. 1 )era

Sennte, 16 15
Iloube of Representatives, 47 53

Dom. majority on joint ballot,

65 G 8
65

TnE Cscnestuv eL ELEcrtoss.—The fol-
.

lowing is a recapitulation of the elections
for Congress this year up to the present
time:

Next Congreis, Present Congress
Dern. Opp. . Vern: Opp

Missouri, 4 3 2 5
Arkariba.. 2 2
1.,v.-a., 2 1 1
Vermont, 3 3
Maine. I/ 1 5
Florida. 1 1
S. Cat-ulna. r.;
P.snivo.lv.in IL, 1; 10 t; 10
Ohio. ,', 13 21
India ,a, 4 2 9

4:: 4! 21 63
21

U.m In, It. COIL 2 Opp. mu; 42
2

1);:noor:Itle galn
For lilt CulutilLitt °p)

AN EPITAPH.
Done ntlithis,t 0 nt•l ie. , ca thar in Eg,

rage hanged flu tint, Bus Y. hi' Et 0 lif el
E.,4 C. lay fru me ar Then C Lays llem ad
E herp Ewan dno %vs he'st nraed toe art 11.
horse Elf leue Ep lug Fri end Slet mead.

So. ab u r vie flirt D. dry yo urc
yes F. or wha to V. ail s a flo 0. duct ears
svh 0. K. non's be tin et urno lye ersin su
wet all nt. C. hart orli road palish eitt
hers hnp eel IC Be .1. gain

PRESTO

IVe submit the above, at the instance of
"Pre...to," to the eohsideration of those who
Race studied "latin." The translation will
he left at our office, when we will deter-
mine to the best of our ability.

Tut CALLIOVE.---The "steam music box"
left thr the west, yesterday forenoon, after

•favormg our eitiacns with one or two popu-
lar pieces, just before its departure. During
the preceeding evening the Calliope was
drawn up and down the grade, and gave
abundant proof of its musical abilities; sev-
eral people were deceived by it, and thought
some enthusiastic organ grinder was parad-
ing the streets in equal defiance of the storm
and the peace and quiet of the city. One
gentleman on the hill sent a servant into
the street to reward the man of music, and
request him to move on; the F.Cartth was nn-
succes‘ful, and the troubled individual con-
cluded thnt•••ifthe &How wanted ,to play
out then, in the rain, he might." The Cal-
liope is l!laced upon a plattorm ear, at chit-
or end of which is a room, sr idle the series
ofwhist les is arranged a table between
the two. The resat 110 tre,t 1110 10e01110tivo
has a sondi boiler, and a stationary steam
engine to feed water and blow the tire; and
the ~tier is the weesiedan's apartment, and
is furnished with the key board. The Cal-
liope is under the direction of henry A.
Denny, president of the IVereestor Steam
Music Company, mid A. S. Denny, Agent.
It visits Cincinnati and Indiana's, dig at the
urgent request of a numberof.eientifie gen-
tlemen in these cities. The excursionists
expect to return in three NVeekti.—Sprina-

kepuip'frad

Tim Dl-ct...-1lon. Julm 31. Botts, of Vir-
ginia, honing received a challenge from Mr.
It. A. Pryor, editor, give' his reasons, in a

somewhat lengthy epistle, why he should
not a :eoole to the demand ofan "honorably"

meeting. Am ng other things, he says:—
"Your lifecould not he the value of a pin's

point to me, and I ant sun- I should dcriNe
no comfort from making your wife a widow
or your children latherles---zilercforc.
have no desire to talse it; while my own life
is not onbr of value to ino, but indispensible
to the support ant happiness of my tinnily,
and I hope to make it useful to my country
--thcrefoie, 1 ma not disposed to place it at

dispo•al."
We are glad Mr. B dtr, had sufficient

moral eOl.ll-ilr.re to eXtirems himself so hide-
pendent:y his example will secure
imitators. sineerly brlieve that a man
wh•' '•rut b :Idly refuse to light It duel, pos-
sesses more ofthe real grit of manhood, than
he Who g 'e4 1,11 the field to take life in
single combat. without the offence was of
sneli a (liar:tete: as to be palliated in nu
nay. Mr. Botts will not be esi'eetned less.
by the right thinking portion of the rum-
muldty. for hi. :•entinteuts,i-o admirably ex-
pressed on the std jezt of duen:ng.

Ustrxr, STICE4 LITI:11.11t1 INEZITUTIONS.—
There arc in the United States one hundred
unl twenty-tao colleges. with more than a
thousaud professors, and having more than
twelie thousand students. They have ex-
tensive laboratories and astronoimeal instru-
ments, and libraries containing more than a
million ofcolutnes. There are about forty
medical schools, with about two hundred and
fifty professors and five thousand students.
There are forty-four theolegical schools, with
one hundred and tv.enty-seven professors.
and betvacen thirteen and fourteen hundred
students. There are sixteen law schools,
and about six hundred students.—C7o lotion
Secretary.

Tstrsntv IsniAN:..—The Council Bluff ,
(form) Bugle snys that the Omaha Indinns.
numbering .597, have returned from the
Summer hunt to their new home at Black-
bird Hill. hat ing captured from six to eight
hundred buffalo during their absence. bc,dde

doing some service to emigrant trains nn the
plains in recapturing from bands of un-
friendly Indians. cattle, horses nod other
property that had been stolen. They will
start again on their Fall hunt about the
:nth of October. This friendly hand of
Omahas have now on hand 6600 bushelli of
rm. also squashes, pumpkins, potatoes. Eno.

In the name and by the authority of the CUM- I
monwealth of Pennsylvania. JAMES
.POLLOCK Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
) FELLOW-CITIZEN'S :-A public

acknowledgment of the goodness
of Almighty God, and of our

constant dependence upon his providence,
is eminently becoming a free and enlighten-
ed people.

As the "Giver of every good and perfect
gift, lie has crowned the past year with his
goodness, and caused our paths to dropwith
fatness." Our Free Institutions, our rights
and our privileges, civil and religious, have
been continuedand preserved. Science and
Art, with the great interests of Education,
Morality and Religion, havebeen advanced;
industry, in all its department, has been
honored and rewarded, and the general con-
dition of the people ithprved.

Our Commonwealth has been greatly
blessed. The ravages of disease and death
—of Famine and Pestilence have not been
permitted to come near us; nor have the
horrors of war disturbed the peaceful quiet
of our homes. The Earth has yielded her
increa,e and richly]rewarded the labor of
the husbandman. Abundant prosperity,
with sraling, ploutfatttl the blessings of
health, I.4ve been ours.

Acknowledging, wit:, ~.,"Tatitude. thew
blessings of a kind Providence, let tut -alter
into his gates with thanks:;iving and into
llis courts with praise; be thankful unto
Wm, and bless His name."

Deeply impressed with the importance
and propriety of the duty, and in accordance
with the wishes of many good citizens, I,
JAMES POLLOCK., Otitcornor of the Com-
monwealth of Pantl.yVallta, do) hereby re-
commend TRURSDA.Y, TIM thirn nal- or
NOVEMBER NEAT, as a day of General
211ant-vpiring and Prnive throughout this
Store; awl earnestly implore the people
that, abstaining from nit worldly business
and pursuits on that day, they tulle in of-
fering thanks to Almighty 60-1, for his past
goodziess and mercy, and humbly beseech
Rim for a continuance of his blessings.

Given under my bawl and the Great Seal
ofthe State at Harrisburg this 2.lst day of
°ember, in the year of our Lord, I SG, and
of the Gionmitiamealth the eightydiret.

By the Governor.
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commormcalth„

g.DITORIAL GLEANINGS.

Bisuot. 11. U. ON otraioNx.—The House
of Bishops of the P. E. Church, on Tuesday
revoked the sentence by which the Rt. Rev.
Henry Ustick Onderdonk, Bishop of the di-
ocese of Pennsylvania, was some twelve
years ago, suspended from the ministry.—
The vote, we understand, was twenty-one in
favor of his restoration to eight in oppnsi-
tion. The decision is received with satis-
faction by thepeople oftheEpiscopal Church.
Of course he is not reinstated in the office of
Bishop of Pennsylvania, but can exercise
episcopal functions as fully as any other of
the Bishops. It is said that he win preach
ins Sunday Morning, nest at the Church of
the Ascension, where he has been in the
habit of worshipping ihr some years. In
the evening he. will preach at Trinity
Church,

THE SOADoir ON TOE PILLOW.—ThO AA-
:m.6l)y;lts communicated by Sir
John

"S highland soldier had his arm so se-
verely wounded that it was about to be am-
putated, when Mks Nightingale requested
the operation delayed, as she thought that
under earcful nursing the arm might be
preserved. fly her unremitting care this
was accomplished, and the poor soldier, on
being asked %%hat he felt towards hispreserv-
or, -.aid that the only mode he had of giv-
ing vent to his feelings, was by hissing her
shadow when it fell on his pillow, as she
passed through the ward on her 111'0103-
N iSit."

BRITIM P.4:CCLAIN.—At a recent meeting
of the ISur,lem School of design, in Stafford-
shire, England, Mr. 11. Minton made a
speech, in which he stated that in the man-
ufacture ofChina and earthenware, Eng-
land surpm,,pd France, but great efforts
were rclnireti to maintain their present pm
p•ition. It ;in singular fact that the Brithh
porcelain manufacture may be said to be
the product of one ingenious working num,
and the lame and enfeebled—the well known
Wedgewood, who as a journeyman potter,
elevated the porcelain manufacture of Eng-
land from a rude to a most elegant art, and
was created a weather ofthe Royal Society.

To Cunt rnr. Caorr.--Tlie following is
highly recommended by a Savannah (Geor-
gia) paper:

"A piece of fresh lard, as large as a but-
ternut, rubbed up with sugar, iu the same
way that butter and sugar are prepared for
the dressing ofpuddings—divided into three
parts, and gi% en at intervals of twenty min-
utes, will relieve any case of croup, t‘hich is
not already allowed to progress to the fatal
point."

Smcmt.—A. young Woman named Cath-
arine Curtsey, aged about 2S years, a native
of Ireland, committed suicide ye‘terdny
morning by taking laudanum, at the board-
ing hou,e of Mrs. Conlon, in West German
street. Deceased had been in this country
about three years. She came to this city
from Philadelphia two or three weeks ngo
awl being destitute ofmeans and unsuccess-
ful in findiiir, employment site destroyed her
life to escape from her troubles.—Mml
Pally, 21.q.

Tut. Tr.tiv.uvreprc Ilorrr..—The brig
Judge Blaney ',tiled from New York, n few
days ..finer, for the Comtscoalcos, loaded with
materials for the construction of the Tehuan-
tepec carriage road. Two vessels had pre-
viously been despatched• hut the contractor
finding labor so abundant, sent for more
tools. The probability is that this route
will be opened in January next. It will
make a vast deference in the travel to and
from California, by very materially lessen-
ing the time and distance.

Now Ltviso.—A colemporary says that
the boy is now living who will be 'resident
of the Republic in 1.000. What his name is
or where he resides he does not etop to in•,
form us. Ile may at this moment be gather-
ing pumpkins in Oregon or peldling pop
corn around Troy. Daniel Webster once

•`a ne..v :mit of satinett" by selling
catfish at a shilling a string. Wherever in_

may Le, all une,nseious of his high destiny,
he feels the divinity that stirs within him ;

and grasps his book, thirsting for know-
ledge. His parents as they answer his end-
less queries, rejoice at his developing in-
tellect, yet little dream that his will be a
great name among men, known wide as the
world.

CARD.
The untiersin•nell eomnittee, arruintcdhc

the Vigilant Fire Catarary. te..r.Leettnll2.
tender the sincere thanks of the C,m,p,tr.2,-
to the Sus,' ueirtana. Wrightt, -
via', the Shawnee Land, J. J. C,
the Cecilia Aseclat:on, alai. the
National Vottaii.tr, f, r the ex:teller t totric
given Ly them each evening- doting tie late
fair.

Or perchance the bard hand of poverty,
or the cold handof orphanage, are moulding
and training him for the patient effort, that
self reliance and resolute will, that fit him
for great achievements. He most pass
through the school that prepares him fur his
high career. In his youth manya trial and
wrong must break him to the hardness of
life. In his manhood many hardships must
be endured, many obstacles overcome, and
rivals outstripped in the race; the voice of
envy and detraction despised; and hatred
and malice defied.

Through such a school and training the
President of 1900 will doubtless come, and
is now coming. But from what condition in
life, from what part of our broad land no
ono can predict or know, but Providence,
who presides over the destinies of all na-
tions.—Rochester American.

TILE 'YEW DOME
TliciVaghington Evening Slarsays: The

old umbrella s!..n.petl and coppered dome of
the Capitol having long ago been temoced,
workmen are now oil;ized in detaching the

To the members of the Shawnee Drar,,
Band we feel particularly obliged, for their
continued exertions in our behalf.

To the citizens of Columbia and our many
friends in Wrightsville, we would say, that
for their many favors and contributions to-
wards our enterprise and for the generosity
displayed at our festival, should danger
ever threaten, we gratefully tender in return
"strong arms and willing hearts" to do them
good service.

But to the Ladies----God bless them!—we
have not the words to sufficiently express
our heartfelt thanks for their perseverance
and zeal in so tastefully preforming their
willing part.

HENRY BRANDT,
Jos. L. SUYDAM.
WIILLIAM W. Hes%
Emr. W. SUREINER,
HENRY DOCK,

Columbia, Oct. 25, 185G. Committee,

ItE5l-1161&may's Bat, an unparalleled
Remedy for Female Complaints. The daugh-
ter of Mrs. Henderson, of Waukesha, Wis-
consin, was for a long time in a very pecu-
liar and delicate state a health, the mother
tried a variety of remedies, but without the
young lady deriving anybenefit. As a final
recourse she tried Holloway's Pills, which
she used three weeks; and found they con-
siderably improved her; by continuing with
these wonderful Pills for ten days more,
all obstructions were quickly removed, and
she has since enjoyed the best of health.

.117-INVALIDS recovering. from the. eitects of reVer,
Bilious Diseases, or long continued illness of oar kind.
will find Cortex's t3patti.lt Nltxture, the only remedy
which will revive theirdrooping constitutions, expel all
bad humors from the blood, excite the liver to a prompt
sod healthy action, and lip its tonic properties restore•

~.

the patient to WV tWe can only say TUX .A single ..,. leis worth
all the smcallcd Sumnparillas in existence. It
no errary. Opium, or ally other noxious or poisonous
dru ,fon ', cub Le pi cell to the smallest infant without

See Mc certificates of wonderful cures bronnd the bot-
tles. More than five hundred pesons in the city' of
Richmond, , can testify to its good effects.

See advertisement.

brick and stone foundation on which is has
fur so many years securely rested; and the
razecing process will be continued to the
main belt or cornice of mason work. Then
around this rim will be erected a wall, per-
pendicularly, to the height of thirty feet,
mid upon this the first range of columns, the
new dome will rest. To facilitate these op-
er.dions, a steam engine has been placed on
the roof, in proximity to the grand circle of
industry, and, by means of iron ropes, and
all the other appliances of the building art
every necessary movement of material is
safely and expeditiously effected, under the
immediate superintendence of Mr. Robert
Slight.

The main columns ars already on the
ground about 32 feet high, fluted, with rich
capitals, of the Corinthian order, made of
cast iron, and in appearance sutii,:iently
substantial for the purpose intended. One
of them, bronzed, has been hoisted to the
roof; and is temporarily set up on the east-
ern front. The progress in this improve-
ment shows that the work has been earnestly
commenced by Capt. Meigs, who, doubtless,
will steadily and safely hasten its completion.

THADDEUS KOSCIUSKO
During the American struggle for hide-

pcndence, Washington was greatly embar-
rassed by the arrival of foreign officers, NOIO
expeeted nothing legs than one of the high-
est posts in the army, and frequently, when
accepted, proNed unworthy of the stations
assigned to them. Experience of this kind
led Washington to be exceedingly cautious
in receiving foreign dB ZeTS into the service.
At this period Kosciusko presented himself
to Washington, fortified by a letter from
Franklin. The first interview between the
gallant and generous Foie and the no less
generous Washington, is thus described in
the third volume of Washington Irving's
Washington, just issued from the press:

"What do yon seek here?" inquired the
commander-in-chief.

"To fight for American independence."
"What can you do?"
"Try mc."
Washington was pleased with the curt

yet comprehensive reply, and with his chi-
valrous air and spirit, and at once received
him into his family as an aid-dc-camp. His
subsequent noble and gallant career as an

officer in the American service is well
known, and has inseperably joined his
name with that noble struggle to which
we owe our present exalted rank as a nation.

For a number of years a suit has been in
progress in the courts of the District of Co-
lumbia, prosecuted by his collateral heirs, to
recover the property left by him at his de-
cease in this county, which now amounts to
upwards of $50,000. We believe that a
final decision has been rendered, establish-
ing the relationship of the claimants and
the validity of their claim.—.Y. Sun,

A GOLDEN WEDDING

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.—A retired clergy-
m•l re•tored to health In n few tiny., after many
years of great netcows .utfer.:nz, i. °warms to make
known the mean. of cure. tVdt send (free) the pre-
.e npuntt u'ed. Direct the Rev. JOllll M. Dagnall, No.
SJ Fulton street. tirnokly a, N. Y.

:,..:eptember 6, 1,56-4ino.t

One of those rare events, the celebration
of the fiftieth anniversary of a wedding day,
both parties surviving, ()mired in this city
on Sunday last. The venerable Deacon Na-
thaniel Frothingham and his wife commem-
orated their gAden wedding then, having
been married Oct. 4, ISOG. Deacon E. was
a widower, and his wife a widow, when they
were united, and both had children. They
had five sons and four daughters surviving,
four of them living in New York, and
all, excepting an invalid daughter were
present on this joyous occasion. hey, Dr .

Emerson, whose golden wedding oceurs on
the 29th inst.. Thomas Needham, Esq., and
others were also invited.

sASTFottivs tsvicottATon recom
mewled 10 the imbue. re!)ingupon Its ustrinilo ClCti
elite In ..ee ere It favor.

Vat" mil how: :mark., it may he truly rind rarely
relied upon a= bring fully capable of removing the
tit,eit•ee lor which It and for giving
tone mud vigor to the general xy=lem

Itoqualm, hove been fully te-ieti in a long p-ac-
proprietor. Through the urge.' voltroa-

muu• of many. who live m=od unit Lori bet...Soled by
it. the proprietor 11:1, be, n iudurrd to place it before
the ',oldie. ror ill 1111,,, Ih•r:utgrmtvo=, Sick
lientlitelte. Chronic Lharrlima. Il.•lbnunl Cn•itee»ex•,
lAhnu- helix , 1)y-pepiri, Pain in the Stomach aid
Bow. Is Ileheral Dr:nifty. Female

I•nr .ale by tirogiii.bt generally, and by Snail Ftl-
hcrt tuttlJ. A. Wolf. Writzlit.ville, Pat.
0)out & Sone, eioteral ugenta, Philadelphia.,and also

sanlord h Co, N. V.
1.10) 3, 1b7,43.1y

r71)11 ISAAC TitomPsoN•s• 'nue!) rPlybraird
Cl I: B'A'YER. ••IlF•

Thl• old, tired and invaluable remedy for all sir-en-
-e: of the eye•• alter havnt,., , .tool the of over
Fttls Vettri.uod thr clettottut for it .101 toetro•ltty,,. i.

'

41. v. 111111 1104 heel, for the IncO two ) cor., hire,en for
sale 1111 mule lleW 1:ohh hurtle .01 have r
Steel Nair 1.,,,r0Ved 1:11Veillile, Willi :I iMflrall of the
Ittecotor. Or. 1-one Tlintop•no. New lanalon, Conti ,
mot it toe -Mule of hi. signature. together w•th n tat

ut the pr -rot proprit•ior• John
t. Thompson, No. 161 11.111.1 IG3 River -leers, Troy
New Yolk. a:fil nolteWhet' east he

The proprietor Ima hero compelled to nutLe this
elft.nt•nt the ~tyle of the wrnpper. owoor Iu she/awequatoc) of rounterfeit whtelt tor the pa., few 1,11. s

pointed upoothe cOakialanitY, nod e-PeelollYrile West,
Put-4110.v, tow partteulttri it, buts. none

Ittit the I,llove de,rilocd, sulol It. 11, tell label het...l-
-t-ore urea 1,111 Itoutt rulh.ll tit. tilt) Wow! 111 Ilrot hot or,
the ,ttoprtewt dot, sot he-Haw:lt) prollol.lllCecoo uter.

Pot 8!e by nll the rr.prel.ble drttgv.:. in lit
United Sl.sleh LITIO Isl.l, :19,

Deacon Frotbingbam is now eighty-seven
years of nge, and his wife seventy-nine, and
his health is so vigorous that he is nlmost
every day seen in our streets. rie lived in
Charleston nt the time of the Battle of Bun-
ker Hill, and, with au elder sister and her
young fitfully, was compelled to nee from
the flames of a happy home, when the Brit-
ish burned Charleston. He has fulled -

rious public offices, having been President
of the Charitable Mechanic Association,
Chairman of the Selectmen, Representative
in the General Court, &c., tee., always ac-
tive in town affairs, and 11 useful citizen.—
Long may he survive and be blessed with a
good old age.—Salem Register.

Ai.wAys :41-mtralllNG films 11.c—rma
AND Yoesll-I'itor. WOOD'. 11/1111 Itr-roULAIVL vOlll
re•mre gray Hatt to orignoil rotor pernallllolll.
tatole togrow 1)1101) hold head-, remove all Omaha-
or 'along, ‘lo.lroy 111 l tli.rato, of the -Hilo; nod it

.ed ..ay mice or twice a week regularly. will pre.
vent the hair Irmo bi•eomi lig gray or tolling. to oily

age. Read the ton lowing 10.11 roraliala
and we OCI) )Llll to tiOlll4. (Says the Waverly. Mug-
:Mlle I

cc•e=a to the connun w•hoar tonic we 'ay
'Turn• buck to it. color the Ilnin that w.% z, ay

=ISM
WONTII NNOWIw'—By 11, 111 g PrOfr-.or

VL'oesll .l Re-lora tr, gray hair.; enn he perinn-
newly re-tored In if. oragnoil color. The .111unmed
r.•ruhrute rout Johlinlot, Sinhe, Onriliner. >!e..l±
hot one unlie mony in•tnnee., thou ;,redully coining
Inour knowledge of its .onderral It
longer problenlaileol. hut a -elf eviden, hun-
dred 4 in not C011111M1111)

(.I.III,I‘YR. %(-..Jane Q.^.. 1455.. _ .•• • .
Prof 0 J. Wont--Dettr Sort-1 Lave two Irot-

,les of Prof Wood'. Illor Ittoorpolve.cool ran truly
,t r. the ejeole.4airsnvocr of flue lige for rector-

ma, nod elotogota the Illor Before ...tr. it I syn..
man of ttevetuy. hair lots now ttllttiottl one,.
ual rotor. Yon fI lo flue World ',Ob-
oist the least tear, a• flay nor01lireOurx.l,.l>eell.ll/IV. sooral

‘N.i,N. 11ruse.
Itr.nrttormo. as,. J1.'1.12.1.55.. ... • .

Prof %Vona—Dr:lr r.—l 1111. 1.1 g wade 11 1,011 of
your (lair Ite..uoruuve• it citr. 100 0100.000 10 shy
that its rifer' lied heel, excellent tit rriuovinguiflorn-
roution....urtrulT. and it veil-mut erluog telideht'y
with which I have been troubled from childhood. mill
1,,,,,,,i401,4t0re1l 103 11101. 0./ 1011 Wan 11000011/1g ern)
10 11% OtlRlll.ll color. I hove used ho oilier ;widewith anythiihrlike the plert•ure and profit

You, reed). J. K IlnAcrs•Pastor of the ltritiodoxfrom the Editorof (lie Real I:...t.tte Advertiser, 2SrUool Sirryt.
Do.inv. 71in reh .20 1.-51.

Prof Wood—Denr 11reonu• premotore.
13 qwu• grit). 1 wilt %tote, weeks cwt.,

to nlnAe a trial or 3 fur ILur Desiorm,ve I nave 11,41
le.4ilinn I, !tildes, but the groN hair. have

and llllllollall myll'lll WI. 1101 fully oil imed
it+ original I.lllllr, let lire eh mgt. Its gradually coma
Oil 11/1111 I.IVegreat hop- t hull 111 -Inert, tone 111,hair a,II le • rig dark on formerly. I have ni-n herotime!. gialthea nun the liettlllly 'moisture nial vigor of
lllehalf. Ullllll.briar, %111., 11111,// nod lily. n lid II I,
rented tomorn,-out nu formerly.

lA•epeerdrliy 301111, D NleTtrrrN1p..t..0;.,1,..1V0r'er 4.1e; do \ ••., Nov. 1. . •
ri0.41.1 Wood-I)entr pleastire inbenr-

hog voittio.hry te.tormay to the Innate effects of tour
wrottlerlal Hair ne.torative. A.Gu hack as 1,.1, toy
hair eommeneed falltug off, tuts! Ihr lop of my .ettlftlyrenno. '041.1 m.1.1,100111 as and t 1131 s roillooted
tofull for a greattoil) year. nothvettli.landolg I have
to.rd today vtlebraird prepArattot,tor Ils

rwug s our wk... •tho•o1, 1 wit- Indured to go,
y our article a trod. nod in Mt' hurt Usiolokhoo•hu.
found "tier a applaeuirolis that thy low bream..
firmly -El null ascutorti a very Wits.y tool }wool/oil
apaettroare:and, hi, the MI, I had ueett ft quailbook.
to) bald head artsrevere.) nvr, w rah n youor., turd v”,•
nrous gross Ili of hair. churl, I. now from ()Ile In I).0
11101), m leugthowd growtog very fa•t. Vow,. only.

Mlfrltltelo•rotnRP•Tott —ln nUr Co/Uhris. I Goytottrit.w'lll e
found Prof. Wood's novena...nom of the nhovelirtiele
toVdoril 'Se call uttenttou %Vita, a has done, we
lot• e wt•ue.•44l upon .everal of our neolottolunres to
rat. Lou a.. Iluiroace gray men nor vow, black orbrown. us the eu•r nugigl hr. awing the color of early,manhood; and to. foie soul glossy as. null 'hatW 101111.1310) °Owl' applleatton Ihua for /I,lorAlivrIft: 110. liolle 1111. 0;1011 others, w ill It not do the ,Ittor
tor oaf of our resole, whose , •frnsts pdte." were
once Isl.. the "raven !nelts— Loeh ter. warlsi, Hoe(
In they to ill Icy Ii? IVe th.ok •o.—JaeLooteille Conn,-
Bataankte Or/eBrr id

Adam-. (1 J. 'Wood At. CO .112 Itrwie'way, N. V.,and 211 MurKel reel, st Proprietor..
T. \V. lil oil& Wiloll,lle A cciit,ll,lliiprlpliiaror -.ale by W. J. !".luretuan, Prom. ctrecl, Columbia
March 15,15.56

1"..7.7 . NI.I.F.V'S GENLIN I: PAIN nvrizAcTon
the poor :rod till I.ITIIIIOIIfrom Uie ceve-

re•l barna or •ertlti.. 111 from Orr,.0 titen, y trimmer. -

and that II will beat the .1 1, 011,1,1 Vs.)1h001 error, nod et-
Orrin:llly Pure Fever Sorr•—rde•—rsa o ith,um-111-
fisinmontor!. Worortmordra—Sore root lot! Inter! Et err—-
cma—%Voaada—lirot•ea—Ord ssild Invrlrnry S'or,.

wait, Ile id—Corot mot Hoorn.. —l:r vstpelro•—
Sprartr—re'vrellinc4—rr'olor—Clo'rlntn.—ltite. of hr.
erla—r•Prellert and bruin-,. Brea-I—sore

Ernpr rehr—and a)1 other rod monatory nod eto.tarnua
v•ltr'r , the rut. rarreted mail be retie bed.

llno'l be rilirredillurra ohmut the many 111.1,••••
named In he cured by r thorre-i,lllreflero rant
the pis-1 ice properne. ortor Ir the null. p
Salve aro,. contain, and a• nereto;nre enumerated
—torero 6-.4r—roil redrh 1101 11:01ie Ilre t.fore men-
tinned flow:ore.. brtl truany more oar enumerated.• •

Query —l4) nen rr)•ulnr phy•letrin• rre.crilor ealoflint fer •rorr. of eiliferem .11.en-en

dam-.\ question has been raised in one of
onr Courts, whether a blind man can be
made liable for a hill payable at sight. The
lawyers are puzzled.

F: telt hot of CCol.l.llle °Miry'. ram Exsramor hal
upon it a .teel Wane enarnved label with the
lure orC V. Chricener A Co .proptletora.and Henry
flarley. Sinnufleturer. Al/ others are counterfeit.—
Pru, t!.5 Cell?. per bor.
ErAll orders ..hoold he oddreseed to C.V. ek-

env, t. Co ,Si nerciay ortreet,?isw York.
September .19. 1,9311.

3nit Received.
0 1111D.A. SHOULDERS. 15 TIERCEA HAMS
1J For salt by B F A PFOLD & CO,

Not. I, 2 and 6, Canal Bann.
Cotwatis. Ortobwr te. taxt

Alt.; IN ;.".RANcr...—By order a f the Etnite,
ror au et:31;1,16,m of the work. of living rm.
tihti :Ake place next year, from the 15th
May to the I,:ith July. The exhibition of
he eur,peting fo: the prize of L...".•,z
ie.ll pait,rit g ctic..l the 2!tit, at the Rojo
acs Beaux-A: I 7LI`tS sent

):"1., LT.:l,g;

thAA a7n v (.0 14,,,V,:;

than the !tvet:ttge a cia clibi)layed eu buett
occasions.

'6IIE glarlttts.
COLUMBIA LUMBER MARKET

' IVROLESALE PRICES.
Common Cull Boards SI . Grub Plank, $lO 00
Culling do 13_OD
2d Common do 18 00
lit Common do 30 00
Pannel do 30 00
hemlock Beards and Scantling, 1100•

' Do do do long lengths, 13.00
Pine Scantling, 15 00
Plaster Lath, $2 000 3 00
Shin gle% ' 1200(§18 CKI

PIELLADELPHIA MARKETS.
PAILADELPIIIA, Oct. 2.4

The Arabia's accounts have caused more
firmness in the Flour market, and holders
have put up their prices 174 cents per bar-
rel. The export demand, however, is lim-
ited. good brands sold at $7, and choice lot
at $7,12,1.. Standard and Mixed brands are
offered at 56,57/,' for home consumption
within the range of these quotations for su-
perfine, and $7,50 to SS fur extra and fancy
lots. Rye flour is scarce and worth $3,871.
150barrels Pennsylvania Corn Meal sold at
$3,37/ per barrel.

GRAlN—There is a good demand for
Wheat both for milling and shipment, and,
prices are I cent per bushel higher. Sales
of 6300 bushels in lots at $1,55g156 for
red, chiefly at thelatter quotation, and soma
white at $1,05®1,00. Rye is scarce and
sells on araival at SO cents. Corn is in goo()
demand, and 7SOOO bushels prime yellow,
afloat, z:.. sld at 0, cents; 1500 bushels in store
at 66 cents, arid 1000 nuS,L.;:l.' inferior at 65
cents. A Jot of white brought 65 cents.—
Oats enritipue in demand at 45 cents per
bushel.

Z'.ea•- .)...r.2..1 ..

On Tue•dny anorninz,ihe ttlint twannt. at the reta-donee of line bride's father. Mr JACOB 11001r31 AM, ofMilford county, ItId , to Itliars SI:bAN E. Goatioa, of
York county. Pa.

The :dawn happy couple have the best wishes strati
their friends fur their continued happiness and pros-
perity.

2.---t':).
On Wetlote,lny, foot th day. 2d tn-tant,WHIMS' \VtII,,i Wright. to the ertth year or herate.

The Continental Vocalists,
ON THEIR FOURTH. ANNUAL TOUR,

NNt)r:s;.•1•: th.tt they wilt re. Vigil
:1 COLUMBIA, mid trlve

C-CDPIOTGMI=LT,
At Odd Fellows' !fall, on Wednesday eve-

7)ing, Oeto(we 29111,
A•tsi.ird by Master 1.1•:,VIS. tie talented and popular
young Soto Violinist; and will present a ehoice Van-
ety or nese Opera Cha fast,. qt1:1 rue Iles. Due lbs. Songsmat Violin S Also many of the old favorites.Irj--•For momentum see Programmes.

Cart. of Admenrma in cent=, for sale at the usual
plaices Door= open at 7, Concert tocommence at 71(Pl. VS, ( .SG-I I W .13 TIMMPSON, Awl. •

COLEMAN'S OPERA TROUPE
FOlt opir, NIGHT ONLY:

Eitzaa^ Troupo
Will give one of their

Unrivalled Entertertainments,
In Collin'&fa, al Odd Fellows' Ball,

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 27TH, /856.
porliculgrs are Programme,nember 83

A 31 8110'1`1.- PE'S! AM BROTTC
. W. SNYDER, who has for many yearsC beenD,•tv4tog, d ItliCudttloldtt.oatto .AntOrtat) putt

said 7htt.tderre.•••l As it.% I. 110 W plepared. nt the stauul,ot & 170 boro•ti .I.eet. to take
Either Anibrotypeii or Darpierreorypes,

which for ht 0111 C end trothrolort— expre•pttrto en».poi 1». Furpo....d. Coll ot the •taott of SHEPARD &;no ,x,,ntrne 9-,einten.t. All pictures guaran-
teed to clue n ,tlt.fttoino,

Crlltitnlim, 25. 1...57,

ELECTION.
A N Election (or one Prr•tdrat. five Managers modft one Treimrer. to the ilnlumlibi arid Marietta

'Turnpike Road Company. will be held at the public
tenure of Doo'i tfrre. urn the borough of l'olumbia. onMON 1/Al%l'llEl7ll. DAY OF NOVENHER NEXT.
between the hours ol d and 4 reelneli 1' M.

J. w. CorritELL, Trealurer.
Columbia, October 1.1.1-7,11.1.1

VIGILANT ATTEND!
STATED P.EriNa of the vlglinnt Engine rod
Ito-e Corm-inns , he hell in theirhall. on FRI-DAY EVENING, NOW:MM.:It 7. i-56, nt o'clock.

J. II FREET, Secretary.
rolurnbm, October 25. 1t'..4.2t

Every Day articles used in EveryFamily -
Ground Perrver., Cream Tartar,

A Ikpice,
" Cloves, Sal ..f-lentus,Clllolllllotl, Pearlasb.Alace, Saponifier.

Nutmegs, Mu-lard, Mown & YellowCtieger. Ma.tard Seed,
•' lace, Table Oil.

Pam Starch,
Wheat San reb,
Parma.
Ilakkag Soda,

Jo1), 1,;.;Hole oind l'emea AVlsters,
El,1vorloi; Extruet*, /cc.

For cn Ie of
SIcCIAIKI.I ,. At DELLETT'S

Odd re:lnsv‘" !Intl, Ihull Fellows' 11411. Locust lit
Coham lila. 0( ;ober tt.s, ISIG

Pfahler's Superior Blacking
roR P01,1:E:1 WM; STUN. L'S, Gll &e—This

is.), very little tubbing. nvlll give It
1,;Aim") FORA,. um) pre,rve Stove, from root longer

oni) other inrincle no market.
Prepared and ..ofd, Whotexale and by IiPFAII LER. Lortt-t street, e'ltzintria, fr.
11rtolmrV 5 1,5(1.

Just Received,

50 BUS. PRIME GROUND NUTS, at J. F.
S W hoick:llv and 121,1A11CoiltectIonery

..•tabli.binelit. Front •wret, two .1001,, below ilis
flou..e, Columbia. (October 25, 14 156•

JAYNES Family Medicines. For Dale at
ofrc(JoKi.v.s, Oh:IA.1:Tr'S_ .

Family tie Sore, Odd FrHow** 112/1
Coluniblo. Ofsober

t vuu. , cm-az R PCCTORA —Juftt received ti
:Irr.h aupply of Atet'. ('heap I,criorol and Ca:NIceOIIKLE& OKI.LETT'S

Fainily medicine More, Odd Fellow.'
C•clustildit. Ociolier lciit

SOAI' BOILERS Look; of State So-
remilier or Coneentratett Lve, (or rook Ma third

or sat .. Fan,. Oarrake I, Fmlimem In make Id gull,
of Solt Sn,p. or 9 pound.. of liord Soup, and en..l you
only 3-/ eralp, el 11/O.7OIIKLE DEl.r.nrrs

fin Y.i.u-St{ Family Medietne Store.

20 /31s, 40 111711:. 1:11
Colturnli ticlobrr IQ.sO

Town Property at Public Sale.
TEE undersigned will expose to public sale,

at Ileres NVoslitriglim lintel. tit Colombia. en
WEDNI'.I).II,'EVII.N. INC:. Tin: 123'11 OF NC-WE:11-
MM NEXT. at half-post ti kirk. that ihree.story.

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and two.stor Frame hock llothling...iththe ~.„A
or Piece of C+round on whichthe %mire are ereetell,
snumr On Ore south-east side of Walnut,between Front
arid Second streets. to stud borough. nearly opposite the
mouth of CrOinnierCe street. and e X tendingLaCa to a pub-
he adjounin, properties of Thomas Lloyd. Esq .

ou the IA est.and Air. George Wolf. on the east. On the
street front is it Staelently V. ate. unoccupied space of
groin.) for a shop or n small Flare. and ou the lot Is
anew of Fruit i.e.-4, 'mute and Vines.
Atteln!tillee n dl br give,,. and herons made known at

`air, 1,3. _

111037.1 S r.. cocuttAN.Ortoter

Great Sale ofEmbroideries.
e.)1-00 DOLLARS worth of Embroideries and

I.aer.s. err.' netntr all the new eestr,n• Jaeonett
and sn-tss Collars. and r:leeves----taagnsfirent Eanbrot-
liCtrd

A full assortmentof those very fashionable Black Lae.
Collars. Jar-one-it tort rswros Melling arid Fiounene,
to ptcat vane:},Cheap for Cash. at

11. C 11).1%.111:FLSMITIES
People's Cash More, Columbia, Pa.

netofirr 1.. 1.5n.


